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CHAPTER 46

NATIONAL SPORTS COUNCIL
(APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.
2. Appointment of Members.
3. Commencement.

SCHEDULE
CHAPTER 46

NATIONAL SPORTS COUNCIL (APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS) ORDER

(Section 5)

[18th November, 2000.]

1. This Order may be cited as the

NATIONAL SPORTS COUNCIL (APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS) ORDER.

2. The persons named in the Schedule hereto are hereby appointed members of the National Sports Council of Belize for a period of two years starting the date of their appointment.

3. This Order shall come into force on signature.

MADE by the Minister of Education and Sports this 15th day of September, 2000.

(CORDEL HYDE)

Minister of Education and Sports
## SCHEDULE

[Paragraph 2]

| (a) Marshall Nunez                  | Chairman |
| (b) Allan Sharp                     | 1st. Vice Chairman |
| (c) Jude Lizama                     | 2nd. Vice Chairman |
| (d) Yvonne Robinson                 | Secretary |
| (e) Russell Vellos                  | Treasurer |
| (f) Nelson Hyde                     | Member |
| (g) Peter Thomas                    | Member |
| (h) Edison Parks                    | Member |
| (i) Kevin Castillo                  | Member |
| (j) Marvin Ottley                   | Member |
| (k) Nellie Trench                   | Member |
| (l) Josephine Flowers               | Member |
| (m) Leslie Rogers                   | Member |
| (n) Mario Galvez                    | Member |
| (o) Director of Sports              | (ex-officio) |
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (ORANGE WALK DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.

2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.

3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (ORANGE WALK DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER
(Section 8)

[17th October, 1998.]

1. This Order may be cited as the

SPORTS (ORANGE WALK DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Sports Committee for the Orange Walk District, comprising of the following members:-

(a) Mark Chavaria ......................................... Chairman
(b) Henry Castillo............................................Vice-Chairman
(c) Clarence Sheppard.....................................Secretary
(d) Froylan Carballo.................................Treasurer
(e) Leslie Sharpe ..............................................Member
(f) Raul Quello................................................Member
(g) Leslie Bennett..............................................Member
(h) Philip de la Fuente.................................Member
(i) Eldrid Neal..............................................Member
(j) Renan Briceno..............................................Member (Liaison)

(2) The members of the Committee referred to in (1) above shall hold office for a period of two years, with effect from October 7th, 1998.

3. This Order shall take effect from 7th October, 1998.
MADE by the Minister of Education and Sports this 7th day of October, 1998.

(CORDEL HYDE)
Minister of Education and Sports
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (CAYO DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.
2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.
3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (CAYO DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

(Section 8)

[9th November, 1996.]

1. This Order may be cited as the

SPORTS (CAYO DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a District Sports Committee for the Cayo District, comprising of the following members.

The following members are:

(a) Mr. Guillermo Valdez - Chairman
(b) Mr. Gerald Henry Jr. - Vice Chairman
(c) Mr. Francis Contreras - Secretary
(d) Mr. Ronald Hulse - Treasurer
(e) Mr. Roger Mahmud - Member
(f) Mr. George Andrews - Member
(g) Mr. Steve Tillett - Member
(h) Mr. Mark Tesecum - Member
(i) Mr. Alphonso Valdez - Member
(j) Mr. Roberto Itza - Member
(k) Mr. Mark O’Brien - Member
(l) Mr. Dean Williams - Member

(2) The members of the Committee referred to in subsection (1) above shall hold office for a period of two years, with effect from 28th October, 1996.
3. This Order shall take effect from 28th October, 1996.

MADE by the Minister of Health and Sports this 4th day of November, 1996.

(RUBEN CAMPOS)

Minister of Health and Sports
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (STANN CREEK DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.

2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.

3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (STANN CREEK DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER
(Section 8)

[6th February, 1999.]

1. This Order may be cited as the SPORTS (STANN CREEK DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Sports Committee for the Stann Creek District, comprising of the following members:-

(a) Mervin Flores Chairman
(b) Nelson Moss Vice Chairman
(c) Jacklyn Yorke Secretary
(d) Howard Melendrez Treasurer
(e) Louis Sanchez Member
(f) Troy Coleman Member
(g) Erwin Cassimiro Member
(h) Martha Garnett Member
(i) Peter Reyes Member
(j) Anthony Adderley Member
(k) Gary Enriquez Member
(l) Marlon Kuylen Member

(2) The members of the Committee referred to in (1) above shall hold office for a period of two years, with effect from January 15th, 1999.
Commencement. 3. This Order shall take effect from January 15th, 1999.

MADE by the Minister of Education and Sports this 22nd day of January, 1999.

(CORDEL HYDE)
Minister of Education and Sports
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (COROZAL DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.
2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.
3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (COROZAL DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER
(Section 8)

[17th May, 2003.]

1. This Order may be cited as the

SPORTS (COROZAL DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Sports Committee for Corozal District, comprised of the following members:-

   (a) Fidencio Acosta J.P.  Chairman
   (b) Froylan Gilharry Jr.  Vice-Chairman
   (c) Estevan Cruz  Treasurer
   (d) Miguel Perez Jr.  Member
   (e) Raymond Dunn  Member
   (f) Ricardo Magana J.P.  Member
   (g) Marlon Villanueva  Member
   (h) Alvaro Martinez  Member
   (i) Israel Clavel  Member
   (j) Isaias Majil  Member
   (k) Griceli Aguilar  Member

   (2) The members of the Sports Committee referred to in subparagraph (1) above shall hold office for two years, with effect from the date of signature of this Order.
3. This Order shall come into force on the 12th day of May, 2003.

MADE by the Prime Minister and Minister of Education and the Public Service this 12th day of May, 2003.

(SAID MUSA)

Prime Minister and Minister of Education and the Public Service
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (TOLEDO DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.
2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.
3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (TOLEDO DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

(Section 8)

[24th March, 2001.]

1. This Order maybe cited as the

   SPORTS (TOLEDO DISTRICT SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Sports Committee for the Toledo District, comprising of the following members:

   (a) Carlos Galvez       CHAIRMAN
   (b) Santos Garcia      VICE-CHAIRMAN
   (c) Delia Rodriguez    SECRETARY
   (d) Shirlene Casimiro  TREASURER
   (e) Marcos Gamboa      MEMBER
   (f) Allen Genus        MEMBER
   (g) Victor Hernandez   MEMBER
   (h) Oscar Requena      MEMBER
   (i) Cecil Tillett      MEMBER

   [Ch. 35. 40 of 2001.]

   Short title.

   Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.
(2) The members of the Committee referred to in (1) above shall hold office for a period of two years, with effect from March 1, 2001.

Commencement. 3. This Order shall take effect from March 1, 2001.

MADE by the Minister of Education and Sports this 13th day of March, 2001.

(CORDEL HYDE)
Minister of Education and Sports
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (SAN PEDRO TOWN SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.
2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.
3. Commencement.
### Sports (San Pedro Town Sports Committee) Order

**Short title.**

1. This Order may be cited as the **Sports (San Pedro Town Sports Committee) Order.**

#### Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Town Sports Committee for San Pedro Town, comprising of the following members:

| (a)  | Al Westby                     | Chairman |
| (b)  | Billy Leslie                  | Vice-Chairman |
| (c)  | Debbie Spain                  | Secretary |
| (d)  | Pedro Vasquez                 | Vice-Secretary |
| (e)  | Alfonso Wiltshire             | Treasurer |
| (f)  | Mario Graniel                 | Vice-Treasurer |
| (g)  | Manuel Del Valle              | Member |
| (h)  | Orlando Gutierrez             | Member |
| (i)  | Manuel Pech                  | Member |
| (j)  | Gabriel Nunez                 | Member |
| (k)  | Steve Bowen                   | Member |
| (l)  | Osmond Alberto Black          | Member |
| (m)  | Santos Wiltshire              | Member |
| (n)  | Jesus Wiltshire               | Member |
| (o)  | Jason Nunez                   | Member |

(2) The members of the Committee established under paragraph (1) above shall hold office for a period of two years, with effect from October 1998.
3. This Order shall take effect from 14th October, 1998. Commencement.

MADE by the Minister of Education and Sports this 9th day of October, 1998.

(CORDEL HYDE)

Minister of Education and Sports
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (DANGRIGA TOWN SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.
2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.
3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (DANGRIGA TOWN SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

(Section 8)

[17th May, 2003.]

1. This Order may be cited as the

SPORTS (DANGRIGA TOWN SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Sports Committee for Dangriga Town, comprised of the following members:-

(a) Anthony Ramos Chairman
(b) Denise Vanstuvenberg Vice-Chairman
(c) Bart Ellis Secretary
(d) Karen Leslie Assistant Secretary
(e) Basilio Zabaneh Treasurer
(f) Melbin Bernard Assistant Treasurer
(g) Nelson Moss Member
(h) Ceasar Solano Member
(i) Frank Arzu Jr. Member
(j) Lonnie Welch Member
(k) Howard Melendrez Member
(l) David Castillo Member
(m) Yasin Shoman Advisor
(n) Cornelio Acosta Advisor
(o) Domingo Pott Advisor
(p) Jaime Ake Advisor

(2) The members of the Sports Committee referred to in
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paragraph (1) above shall hold office for two years, with effect from the date of signature of this Order.

Commencement.

3. This Order shall come into force on the 12th day of May, 2003.

MADE by the Prime Minister and Minister of Education and the Public Service this 12th day of May, 2003.

(SAID MUSA)
Prime Minister and Minister of Education
and the Public Service
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (BELMOPAN AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.

2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.

3. Commencement.
SPORT (BELMOPAN AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

(Section 8)

[17th October, 1998.]

1. This Order may be cited as the

SPORTS (BELMOPAN AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Sports Committee for the Belmopan Area, comprising of the following members:

   (a) Leroy Young ........................................ Chairman
   (b) Stanislaus Martinez ................................. Member
   (c) Carlisle Grinage .................................... Member
   (d) Kent Fuller ......................................... Member
   (e) Sandra Wragg ....................................... Member
   (f) Eufemio Cruz ....................................... Member
   (g) Liborio Pelayo .................................... Member

   (2) The members of the Committee referred to in (1) above shall hold office for a period of two years, with effect from October 8th, 1998.

3. This Order shall take effect from 8th October, 1998.

MADE by the Minister of Education and Sports this 8th day of October, 1998.

(CORDEL HYDE)

Minister of Education and Sports
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (CAYO NORTH AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.
2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.
3. Commencement.
Sports

CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (CAYO NORTH AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER
(Section 8)

[17th May, 2003.]

1. This Order may be cited as the

SPORTS (CAYO NORTH AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Sports Committee for Cayo North Area, comprised of the following members-

(a) Javier Guiterrez  Chairman
(b) Orlando Habet  Vice-Chairman
(c) Ronald Hulse  Member
(d) Orlando Jimenez  Member
(e) Alton Berry  Member
(f) Maria Tesecum  Member

(2) The members of the Sports Committee referred to in subparagraph (1) above shall hold office for two years, with effect from the date of signature of this Order.

3. This Order shall come into force on the 12th day of May, 2003.
MADE by the Prime Minister and Minister of Education and the Public Service this 12th day of May, 2003.

(SAID MUSA)
Prime Minister and Minister of Education
and the Public Service
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (CAYO CENTRAL AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.

2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.

3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (CAYO CENTRAL AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

(Section 8)

[17th May, 2003.]

1. This Order may be cited as the

SPORTS (CAYO CENTRAL AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Sports Committee for Cayo Central Area, comprised of the following members:-

   (a) Jose Cruz Chairman
   (b) Ida Bennett Secretary
   (c) Andre Spain Member
   (d) Juventino Chavarria Member
   (e) Alejandro Rodriguez Member
   (f) Lenny Wragg Member
   (g) Allan Ifield Member
   (h) Mark Alvarez Member
   (i) Norman Berry Member

   (2) The members of the Sports Committee referred to in subparagraph (1) above shall hold office for two years, with effect from the date of signature of this Order.

3. This Order shall come into force on the 12th day of May, 2003.
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MADE by the Prime Minister and Minister of Education and the Public Service this 12th day of May, 2003.

(SAID MUSA)

Prime Minister and Minister of Education and the Public Service
CHAPTER 46
SPORTS (CAYO WEST AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.
2. Establishment of Committee and Appointment of Members.
3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (CAYO WEST AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER
(Section 8)

[9th December, 2000.]

1. The Order may be cited as the

SPORTS (CAYO WEST AREA SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Sports Committee for the Cayo West Area, comprising of the following members.

(a) Manuel Contreras Chairman
(b) Trinidad Mendez Jr. Vice Chairman
(c) Cesar Mendez Secretary
(d) Julio Llinas Treasurer
(e) Orlando Puc Member
(f) Marlon Tut Member
(g) Marco Tulio Mendoza Member

(2) The members of the Committee referred to in (1) above shall hold office for a period of two years, with effect from 1st October, 2000.

3. This Order shall take effect from 1st October, 2000.

MADE by the Minister of Education and Sports this 1st day of October, 2000.

(CORDEL HYDE)
Minister of Education and Sports
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (SUCCOTZ VILLAGE SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.

2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.

3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (SUCCOTZ VILLAGE SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

(Section 8)

[12th February, 2000.]

1. This Order may be cited as the

SPORTS (SUCCOTZ VILLAGE SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Village Sports Committee for Succotz Village, comprising of the following members:

(a) Mr. Humberto Chulin Chairman
(b) Mr. Frank Chan Vice-President
(c) Mr. Jafet Pat Secretary
(d) Mr. Rosalio Penados Treasurer
(e) Mr. Edwardo Alfaro Vice Treasurer
(f) Mr. Carlos Puc Member
(g) Mr. Antonio Penados Member
(h) Mr. Victor Shish Member

(2) The members of the Committee referred to in (1) above shall hold office for a period of two years, with effect from February 1, 2000.
3. This Order shall take effect from February 1, 2000.

MADE by the Minister of Education and Sports this 3rd day of February, 2000.

(CORDEL HYDE)
Minister of Education and Sports
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (SAN NARCISO VILLAGE SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.
2. Establishment of Committee and appointment of members.
3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (SAN NARCISO VILLAGE SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

(Section 8)

[13th March, 1999.]

1. This Order may be cited as the SPORTS (SAN NARCISO VILLAGE SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Sports Committee for San Narciso Village, comprising of the following members:-

(a) Remigio Cob Chairman
(b) Rafael Ramirez Jr. Member
(c) Javier Pech Member
(d) Miguel Keme Member
(e) Alfredo Ramirez Member
(f) Jaime Delgado Member
(g) Genaro Barrera Member

(2) The members of the Committee referred to in (1) above shall hold office for a period of two years, with effect from 9th March, 1999.
Commencement. (3) This Order shall take effect from 9th March, 1999.

MADE by the Minister of Education and Sports this 9th day of March, 1999.

(CORDEL HYDE)
Minister of Education and Sports
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (SAN JOSE VILLAGE SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

ARRANGEMENT OF PARAGRAPHS

1. Short title.

2. Establishment of committee and appointment of members.

3. Commencement.
CHAPTER 46

SPORTS (SAN JOSE VILLAGE SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER

(Section 8)

[9th October, 1996.]

1. This Order may be cited as the

SPORTS (SAN JOSE VILLAGE SPORTS COMMITTEE) ORDER.

2. (1) There is hereby established a Village Sports Committee for San Jose Village, Orange Walk District, comprising of the following members:-

The following members are:

(a) Mr. Martin Patt - Chairman
(b) Ms. Marta Novelo - Vice Chairman
(c) Mr. Angel Rios - Treasurer/Secretary
(d) Ms. Linda Novelo - Member
(e) Mr. Gregorio Novelo - Member
(f) Mr. Alvaro Cruz - Member
(g) Mr. Eleno Patt - Member

2. The members of the committee referred to in subsection (1) above shall hold office for a period of two years, with effect from 21st October, 1996.

3. (1) This Order shall take effect from 21st October, 1996.
MADE by the Minister of Health and Sports this 14th day of October, 1996.

(RUBEN CAMPOS)
Minister of Health and Sports